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Intlicattoua.A commission has been investigat NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T71 XT A. 1 - f- 1 - - 1 1ing the expenses of the household of rur .lunit uarouna, rain anu coui- -

Queen v ictoria, and extensive re-- ! er weather

"Neither rhyme nor reason can
express how much I value a cure
I've found for my weak ankle," she
said. "What can it be?" "Fancy a
woman never having heard of Sal-
vation Oil at twenty five cents a bot
tie.

This month has five Mondays andductions in the number and salaries
of the attaches of the Court are ex five Tuesdays.pected to be made as a result of

N KW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Our New York Trimmers

I MISS GOODWIN,

HAS ARRIVED, AND IS READY TO FILL

ALL ORDERS IN

MILLINEHY.

There is still good boating watertheir recommendations.
in the river, there being about 15
feet on the shoals at PayettevilleMrs. Margaret E. Sangster has ac

Remember
JlHATIFYOU DESIRE TO HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions prepared with accuracy and ot

the purest material you can call on us. A

night bell at door 104 N. Front st.
MUNDS BROTHERS,

apl l Pharmacists.

Home-Had- e Candies.
MA EE MY OWN CANDIES ALWAYS ANDJ

can guarantee them Fresh Pure. I re
spectfully solicit a call and a trial.

D. J. GILBffBT.
Princess street, bet. Front and Second,

apl 1 It

cepted the offer of Harper & Broth
ers to become editor of Harrier's

now.
- jly

Capt. P. M. James reports 14 interBazar. Mrs. Sangster has been for ments in Oak drove Cemetery dur
ing the month of March. Of these 10several years the successful "post-

mistress" of Harper's Young People
and isalso a writer of graceful verse.

were adults and 4 were children.
We gain this month 63 minutes of

According to a denominational daylight. The sun rose to-da- y at Notice.paper it costs this government $1, 5:47 and sets at C:22. It will rise on
D..nts in the most elegant form

i the 30th at 5:09 and set at 6:4G. AVING BOUGHT MR. L. WARREN DATiS'848,000 to support 2,200 Dakota In-
dians for seven years while thev HLAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

Stormy yesterday and changeablewere savages. After they wereur i c--

PIGS OF CALIFORNIA, to-da- y is what Turner's almanac
interest we are now prepared to furnish our
customers with a first class line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac We
are still at the old stand. Come one, come all
and give us a call,

mch 30 2t LEE REGISTER & BROTHER.
said' about the weather and it justChristianized it cost $120,000 to care

for the same number for the same
time, a saving of $1,728,000.

bombined with the medicinal
rirtues of plants known to be
... unAfirinl to the human

about hit the bull's eye this time.

Weather permitting, Capt. Johnmost -

frystein, forming an agreeable
W. Harper will leave here on Thurs
day next, on the steam tug Alexfod effective laxative to perma- -

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Beaded Visite Capes
for Spring wear. Call and see them before

best are gone, as they sell rapidly.
EMBROIDERED CASHMERE SHOULDER

CAPES, for mourning wear.
Parties desiring orders rilled for Easter in

0Ur DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT WiU

please give them in early and avoid the rush
A first-cla- ss Northern Artist has charge o

this Department.

Our prices for Dresses are from $5.00 to $10.00.

For further particulars apply to

JHR8. E. B. WIGGINS,
AGENT,

115 MARKET ST.mch 26 tf

T SATINES

kently cure Habitual yonsu- -
Jones, with the barque Albatross in

Notice.
STEAMER BESSIE WILL LEAVE HERrjHE

wharf, root of Dock street, Monday and Tues-
day afternoons, at 5 o'clock, for Southport for
the accommodation of parties wishing to at-
tend the Entertainment to be given there on
the nights of April 1st and 2nd, returning the
same night. W. A. SNELL,

mch 30 2t Master.

pation, and tne many ins uc--
tow, for Norfolk.

Portland, Me., has more Odd Fel
lows in proportion to its population
than any other town in the world.
One out of every four of the citizens
belong to the Order, and the seven
lodges of the city have a fund of
$149,615.74. The richest lodge is the
Unity, which has $34,430 in its

pndine on a weaR or inactive
rendition of the We have the largest assortment of

Twenty Dollars for a Lamp Chimney.
W. M. T. Brown, a colored clray-ma- n,

had a pretty bad April fool
this morning. He broke a lamp
chimney in Mr. D. D. Cameron's
store and wten charged with the
fact denied. lulling Mr. Cameron
a liar amf fftNtRlg off his eoat and
threatening to "mash his mouth.'1
He didn't do it however, as a po-

liceman appeared on the scene and
took him in tow. The Mayor charg-
ed him $20 for his fun.

Harbor Master's Report.
The books of Capt. Joseph Price ,

Harbor Master, show the following
arrivals, with tonnage, at this port
during the month of March:

American 7 steamers. 6,053 tons;
1 brig. 429 tons; 9 schooners, 3,218
tons. Total, 17-ves-

sels and 9.700 tons.
ForeigA 1 steamer, 559 tons; 17

barques, 6,583 tons; 5 brigs, 1,227
tons; 1 schooner, 144 tons. Total, 24
vessels and 8.513 tons. Grand total,
41 vessels and 18,213 tons.

Meteorological.
Mr. F. T. Chaffee, Signal Observer

at this station, has furnished us with
the following report for the month
of March :

Mean barometer, 29.941; highest,
30.49, on the 1st; lowest, 29.40, on the
19th; mean temperature, 49.8; high
est, 72, on the 28th; lowest, 33, on
the 10th and 11th; greatest daily
range, 30; least daily range, 3; mean
daily range, 15.8; mean temperature
of March for pastl8years,51.4inl888;
52.1 Tn 1887; 52.5 in 1886; 49.3 in 1885;
58.1 in 1884; 50.8 in 1883; 58.3 in 1882;
51.7 in 1881; 56.3 in 1880; 55.6 in 1879;
58.4 in 1878; 53.2 in 1877; 52.2 in 1876;
54.2 in 1875; 57.3 in 1874; 51.6 in 1873;
48 in 1872; 60.3 in 1871; total deficiency

cook stoves to be found in the StateHONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
excellent remedy known tohis the most to select from and at factory prices For RentWe guarantee every stove to bakelEMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

THAT EXCELLENT OFFICE ANDand cook well and to give generalWhen one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. Store on Princess street, next door to

Evans' shoe store, until Oct. 1st, 1889.
Very cheap. Houses and Rooms for
rent. Houses and Lots for sale, cash

Lure elood, refreshing sleep,
Personal.HEALTH and OTREHGTn

NATURALLY FOLLOW. or on the instalment plan. Also wneeier &Mrs. John Taylor returned last
nitrht from an extended visit to theivery one is using it and all are Wilson New No. 9 Sewing Machines for sale.

This is the best machine ever put on the mar-
ket. MARTIN T. DAVIS,elighted with it. Northern markets.

The constant increase of negroes
in Mississippi, for they seem to be
flocking to that State from all parts
of the South, is causing some uneasi-
ness down there. A newspaper of
that State gives the negro majority
in the population as 60,511 in 1870,
171,828 in 1880, and estimates that
the census o 1890 will show 356,921
more colored than white persons
within its borders.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST rOn IN TIME OP PKACK PREPARE FOR WAR."Col. John J. Hedrick left last night
for New York for the purchase of

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, IN
French styles, atioc, I2c and 15c per yard.

YOU MIGHTSpring and Summer goods. IF YOU AIN'T GOT 'EM.
HAVE EM.CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Mrs. E. A. Lumsden has gone
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

North and will return In a week ortomaU. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

mch 26 ly d&w

The Women Praise B. B. B.
ten days with a fine stock.

City Court.
The Mayor had quite a large dockHe suffering ot women certainly awakens

Corneau's Bed Bug Interceptic
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-
ly, A Permanent Cure "So to speak." Ask
for Corneau's, the Alpha and Omega of ALL
Bed Bug Poisons, and take no other. For sale
by all Druggists. mch 27 3m nac m

CONE NORTH!
Mrs, A. Lumsden,

New Styles, good quality, at 7c, 10c and 12xc
per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
A small instalment of deslraele styles in

Plans and Stripes, with all the (qualities of
India Linen and Linen de Ireland.

et to dispose of this morning which
! sympathy of every true philanthropist,
elr best friend, however, is B. B. B. (Bo

he did in the following order:le Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co.

Jas. Scarborough, charged withanta, (ia., for proofs.
L. cassldy. Kennesaw. Ga., writes: disorderly conduct, was found guilty

iree bottles of B. B. B. cured my wife of
tula." and fined $5 and costs, amounting to

Irs. K. M. Laws, Zalaba, Fla., writes: "I TO PURCHASE HER SPRING AND SUMMER$8.95.ft never used anything to equal B. B. B." in temperature during the monthirs. c. if. Gay. Kooky .Mount, N. C., writes: Mary J. Smith, disorderly conduct, 73; since Jan. 1st., 122; mean dailyat a uay ror l years was i iree from head- -
le. B. B. B. entirely relieved me. I feel MILLINERY GOODS, An immense stock of Gents', and Boys' Un--another person."
Mnes w. Lancaster. Hawkinsville. Ga.. laundrled Shirts at 50c., 75c. and itoof ourItcs: "My wife was in bad health for eight

A flash light signal for the rear of
trains is being tested in England. It
shows a fixed light for a stationary
train, and alternate flashes of red
and white when the train is in mo
tion, so arranged as to show wheth-
er the train is going forward or back-
ward. An experienced eye can also
tell by the rapidity of the flashes the
speed of the train. The lights are
worked by the wheels.

The Wilmington Review says
that "some of these days we will all
find out that the humble peanut is a
great remedial agent." And then it
mentions an instance in Wilmington
in which it cured a little girl of
whooping cough. A remedial agent
it may be but humble no longer.
That is hardly the term with which
to characterize an instrumentality
which within a week's time has set
a whole State to laughing at a
bishop. Statesville Landmark.
. We have heard none of the laugh

Which she will be pleased to show her custo

$5 and costs, amounting to $8.95.
Jas. Whitted was charged with re,

ceiving money under false pretence
case continued until to morrow
morning.

i. me doctors ana many patent meai--l
had done her no good. Six bottles of B. Dollar Shirt we eiiaranrpn tatter than onvmers in a week or ten days. Reserve your I other Shirt sold; the body is Wamsutta shirri, cured her.;'

lis S. Torallnson, Atlanta, Ga, says: "For orders until you see her stock,
apl l lwrs i bunerea wun rneumatism, causea Dy Mary A. Allen, disorderly conduct,

ing, bosom pure Linen, reinforced back andfront. The Shirt is made full width andlengthwise of the cloth, which makes great
difference in the wear.

Thf crl'Pflt net vorlntv rt flantnl .rT T . no
oey irouoie ana lncilsrestion. I also was
tte ana nervous. B. B. B. relieved me at
6. although several other medicines had JACKSON & BELL, the city, from lOc each up.

I A new Stock SHEETINGS and SHTRTTWOfiev. J. M. Richardson r.lnrlrstnn Art

$5 and costs, in all $8.95.
W. M. Y. Brown, disorderly con-

duct, $20 or 30 days.
Jas. Epps, assault and battery,

not guilty.

dew point, 41.6; mean daily relative
humidity 74.8; prevailing direction
of wind N; total movement 5,232
miles; extreme velocity, 26 miles, N.
E; on the 14th; total precipitation
5.57 inches; total for the month of
March for past 18 years, 4.74 in 1888;
1.48 in 1887; 5.60 in 1886; 2.05 in 1885;
6.07 in 1884; 5.78 in 1883; 7.09 in 1882;
5.14 in 1881; 1.93 in 1880; 2.06 in 1879;
2.33 in 1878; 4.52 in 1877; 4.54 in 1876;
4.55 in 1875; 3.72 in 1874; 1.68 in 1873;
6.42 in 1872; 6.55 in 1871; total excess
during the month, 1.20; total excess
since Jan. 1st, 5.40; number of clear
days, 14; fair days, 5; cloudy days,
12; frosts, none;thunder storms, 19th.

les: "My wife suffered twelve years with PRINTERS and BINDERS, yt!o!tllIng extra in k1 Cotton 80 ffjiaausm ana iemaie complaint. A lady
Dber Of mvehnreh harl lvn rnrfrt hvR K

I She persuaded my wife to try it, who now WILMINGTON, N. C.
Ben Perry, fast driving, judgmentnm-r- e is aouung uKe a. d. B. , as it quick-ie her relief."

rug8 and Chemical?, Largest and Best Equipped
suspended.

The Memorial Orator.
Gen. Wui. R. Cox, of Raleigh, hasWhere does it comedown this way.

in ?
ILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES, Printing Establishment

in the City;
accepted an invitation extended himWer Braces, Trasses, etc, etc.
by the Ladies' Memorial Associationicovwyuuua nuea aay or night at

P. C. MILLER'S,
Timer Srorp to deliver the address at the services

JNO. J. HEDRICK,
mch 15 tf

For Sale Cheap.
BARRELS APPLES,

2g Barrels CABBAGE,

4q Barrels ONIONS,

5Q Barrels E. K. POTATOES,

2Q Barrels BURBANE POTATOES,

2Q Barrels PEERLESS POTATOES,

gQ Barrels TURNIPS,

JQ Boxes LEMONS.

CHAS. F. BROWNE, Agt,
128 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,
Orders Promptly Filled.

P stands for Pierce, the wonderful
doctor,

Providing safe remedies, of which he
is concoctor,

Pleasant to taste, and easy to take,
Purgative Pellets now "'bear off the

cake."
i

"STOKLEY'S."
Sunday School Mass Meeting.

The largest audience, or congrega-
tion, which was ever in our beauti
ful Opera House was that which
assembled there yesterday after

Gents' Furnishing Gtods, Hits, Caps and Shoes.
I
WE ARE NOW PRE--

pared to accommodate iNffinr

LOCAL NEWS.ho may call upon us with the noon, the occasion being the Sunday
Finest Oysters m School Mass Meeting, which was an-

nounced to take place there on thatWe have made special
occasion. The children assembled

ft

fa
at their various churches and marchrtle Grove, Middle and

mar 'M ti asw

James C. Munds, Agt ,
DRUGGIST.

ob

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Gumming Mattresses
B P Penny Fine Clothing
R M McIntire Dress Goods
Cornsac's Bed Bug Interceptic
Mrs E A LUM8DEN Gone North
D J Gilbert Home-Mad- e Candles
P C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Jackson & Bell Printers and Binders

ed there in procession. The Operatump Sound Oysters G OHouse was filled from gallery
FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS ANDB Seek through the city, go ask every man I Ato parquette, to its utmost

Capacity, and many ladies and gen O To tpll von the nest nlane to buv I Chemicals. Physicians' Prescriptions a spe- -
j Then come back to me and I'll shaken

wrightsvttie.

The National Lite
tlemen turned away, unable to find
seats. The proceedings were open

your ngnt nana S I clalty. Fancy and Toilet Articles In great va--
And treat you with manners so childlike g I rtety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come inB and bland. M I onrl t.rw a. VREE Jan 15ed by calling Mr. Geo. Chadbourn sw una neip you in every way tuai i smm 55

The Indian Exhibition, corner of
Chestnut and Fifth streets, is a fine
show. It

- AND to the chair and by the delivery of
a beautiful and fervent prayer by

O derstand.
flQ And we'll each on the other rely.

H. t'KOMENBERG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,Rev. F. D. Swindell. The music

at Oakdale on Memorial Day. Gen.
Cox's theme will be "From Peters-
burg to Appmattox." The ladies
suggested "From Richmond to Ap-

pomattox," but this was happily
aAiended by him as above, as the
fall of Petersburg necessitated the
evacuation of Richmond. Gen. Cox
was there and will speak of that of
which he knows, lie will be cor-
dially welcomed to Wilmington and
by none more heartily than by the
survivors of the Third North Caro-
lina Infantry, which was at onetime
in the brigade commanded by him.

The Travelling Medicos.
The joint meeting of the four

commercial bodies, those of Indus
try, Commerce, Produce and Trade,
which was held at the Produce Ex-
change on Saturday, and to Which
we referred in our issue of that date,
saying that we were unable to pub
lish them on that afternoon, ap- -

pointed the following named gentle-
men as a committee on invitation,
reception, entertainment and finance
to wit:

Dr. Thos. F. Wood, chairman; F.
W. Kerchner and E. S. Latimer, of
the Chamber of Commerce; H. C.
McQueen and Chas. H. Robinson, of
the Produce Exchange; Charles M.
Stedman and R. M. Mcfntire, of the
Chamber of Industry.

The committee have been in com-municat- ion

with Dr. Chase and
learned from him to-da- y that the

Tr'e tha nAmmnn lahi H rollr whAwrAriturity Association A RTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTEDwas very nne. Tne closmer nraver
was made by Rev. P. H. Hoge and

you walk,
You can hear it from all and from many
That good goods and fair prices W
Is just what entices u

eg The crowd that all go to Frank Penny, g
Photographs at reasonable prices.

the benediction was pronounced by
W WASHINGTON. D. C.

$314,073.19
Rev. G. M. Tolson.

FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
feb 23 tf ilex Market st. , South side.

For the Holidays.
A Large and Well-Select- ed stock of

Mr. William C. Reynolds, Presi oo
Q
O

SO

J
m

O

r one
,..$120,002.31 HO Market St.

dent of the International Sunday
School Convention, delivered a
grand, a beautiful and an impressive
address, which was heard with al-

most breathless interest by the im

2 Breech and Muzzle Guns,0 1 T T T T ,. W rail ii ii -

This day, one year ago, was Easter
Monday, and lots of people went
fishing then.

The Seacoast R. R. carried down
four coaches yesterday afternoon,
all "chock full." ,

How many times have you been
reminded of the fact that ,this All
Fool's Day?

Oil stoves of all kinds, for heating
and cooking, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. fj

Farmers, see the latest improve-
ment in back band hooks and rein
snaps sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. - t

The fines in the Mayors Court

JUJ? UJSO AniJJ tOKTSJIALN'8 SUPPLIES
Of Every Description.

o
ATIQ BROWNING,

President
(MERCHANT TAILORING.)0a W. E. SPRINGER CO..8mense congregation. dec 15 tf u Front St.. Wilmington, N. Cfa

At night there was another large
A Word to the Ladies.3BIQRQB congregation in the Opera House,

for the benefit of the church mem
bers, on which occasion Mr. Rey-
nolds delivered another excellent

Cretar
- laager andctuary. TR-- J- - H. McG ILL'S FAMOUS SPECIFIC

Ctme in and gee that Seal Skii Sail A Beauty

address.'France at Absolute Cost. J. W. ATEINSON, W. P. TOOMER, .
Cashier.President."eed l'oiicy.

Kwestibie Policy.

Orange Blossom, is a positive cure for all fe-

male weakness or disease. Every lady can
treat herself. The treatment is simple, harm-

less and works like a charm, often removing;
pain with the first application, from which
the patient may have suffered for months.
Best reference can be given of ladles who have
used the Orange Blossom in the dty and

lTy Val,, n casn at Fixed Ace Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

n 0031 Alutely Limited. 1 flft PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. C,IvO Lends Money on satisfactory security.'laments oervr Pay Interest on Deposits. Is empowered to

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglases
Advice to old and young: In se

lecting spectacles yoti should be can
tious not to take more magnifying
aower than has been lost to the eve
as in the Same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily eause of prema-
ture old age to the tight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

execute Trusts of all kinds. mch 28 tf

during the month of March amount-- 1

ed to $203.95, and the pound fees to I

$26.10.

That tired feeling and loss of ap-
petite are entirely overcome by
Hood's Sarsaprilla, the peculiar
medicine. Try it and see.

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. . t

'Stable After Three Years? -

party will leave Washington City
on Thursday morning instead of to
morrow morning, as was at first in-
tended, and will reach Wilmington
at 6 o'clock on Thursday afternoon.
They have not yet decided as to
stopping here but promise to let the
committee hear from them on Thors;
day morning, when they will let
them kno the conclusion they have
arrived at.

P. S. RIDDELLR, M. D.J abroad. By giving this medicine a trial ladftee
win te convinced that it is more

Send tLOO for one month n tmacSeat. fill,.;. MMHMl 1

to 8. T. ERICS. Gen. Aat
QALL AT J. A.. SPRINGER'S FOR COAL,

Wood, Brick and Shingles,

mch 12 North Water met
No. 13 N. Seventh SC. WllaHnfftaa. ft. C.

l HSSjJ; SPeotol AbST v '

Wilmington, N,c
tw Sam Die boxes 60 eta. i
UNB Si


